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31 Hill St, Gawler South

UNDER OFFER
# SOLD SO QUICK HERE! All under offer! Choice of 4 Allotments with
titles soon to be issued. Ranging from 499sqm through to 612sqm and
frontages from 11.63mtrs through to 13.16,15.2 and 14.1mtrs. Ideal
location and easily accommodate double garage builds here. Perfect

Price

Contact Agent

Property Type

Residential

Property ID

2004

Land Area

528 m2

location within walking distance to Adelaide road. No time limits to build

AGENT DETAILS

here either and the location is amongst some of Gawler's character built

Mick Heasman - 0418 831 790

homes, together with new house as well. An ideal place fro you to build your
first home, investment home or retirement. Seldom do you get land

OFFICE DETAILS

available so close to the centre of Gawler with its shopping, hotel's, cafes

Northgate Property Group

and beautiful reserves. These allotments wont last long as land is in huge

1/1391 Main North Rd Para Hills

demand in this historic township that has become so popular with its train

West, SA, 5096 Australia

access through to the city. Its never been a better time with record low

08 8266 3899

interest rates to start off on the right foot to build your dream home for
you, and your family. Title should be through December 2021 so you have
plenty of time to get your builders on site and planning ahead to get
preparations under way before you settle here. Call Mick Heasman
0418831790 for more details and plans to get you started.
RLA 164893

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and
rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.

